
Treatments by Prue
Prue chooses to use Skin Juice, a 100% organic Australian active squeezed skincare

Organic Minetan is her spray tan of choice 

Each massage treatment is personalised for you and incorporate DoTerra Essential Oils

Journeys   
Body and Face Bliss 60 min $85
Enjoy a 30min back massage  
followed by a Juice Shot Facial

Essential Juice Retreat 90 min $120
This decadent aromatherapy treat  
includes a full body massage and Juice Shot Facial

Pure Body Bliss 90 min $120
Enjoy a back massage with the healing  
powers of hot stones, foot scrub and  
massage, finishing with a Juice Shot Facial

Body Glow Bliss 90 min $120
Back Massage followed by a full body  
exfoliation, finishing with a Juice Shot Facial

Essential Juice Indulgence 120 min $160
Indulge in a Wellness massage followed  
by a customised juice high performance facial

Body   
Swedish Massage 60 min $80  | 90 min $105
Relaxation massage

Wellness Massage 60 min $85 | 90 min $110
Using DoTerra oil blends this massage will  
be customised to your own needs

Deep Tissue Massage 60 min $90
Firm pressure on the belly of the muscles  
to leave you relaxed and rejuvenated

Hot Stone Massage 60 min $90 | 90 min $135
Surrender to hot stones and warm hands  
to comfort, de-stress and melt away muscle tension

Top to Toe Body Glow 30 min $45
A full body exfoliation to smooth  
the skin and reveal a bright luminous glow

Face   
Juice Taster Facial   30 min $50
A quick pick-me-up for any skin type

My Jucie Blend Facial  90 min $120
Enjoy this decadent experience  
designed just for you

Purifying Pineapple Peel  60 min $80
Refresh your skin with this exfoliating skin treatment

Zen Berry Peel 60 min $80
Super juicy hydrating peel, perfect for sensitive skins

Plumping Pumpkin Peel 60 min $90
A powerful anti-ageing peel for rough,  
dry skin with ageing concerns

Extras   
Spray tan   $30
Lemon juice lift Manicure  60 min $55
Lemon juice lift Pedicure  60 min $60
Eyebrow/chin/underarm wax $15
Lip wax $10
Brow tint  $10
Lash tint  $15
Brow wax, brow and lash tint $30


